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GREECE TO JOIN

ALLIES' WAR AS

UNITED NATION

Venlzelos and Alexan-
der Expected to Act

Together

CONSTANTINE OUSTED ;

BLOW TO THE TEUTONS

pied Diplomacy Wins
Great Coup, Together
With Strategic Victory

NO RIOTS DURING CHANGE

Military Forces Greece
May Turn to the Allies

Estimated on paper at
450,000 men, war strength, of

which pftbably only 250,000 can
take the field after reorganization.

NAVY Two old battleships, sold
to Greece by the United States;
three more battleships, built some
twenty-seve- n years ago; one mod-
ern armored cruiser; fourteen de-

stroyers, seventeen torpedoboats,
two submarines and a few auxiliary
ships. Some of the best units of the
Greek navy were, however, taken
over by the Allies more than a year
ago and were attached to their
Aegean Sea forces.

but of the turmoil resulting from a
radical shift in the' Government of
Greece the deposition of Constantino and
the accession to the throne of I'rlnco
Alexander, second son, rather than the
Crown Prince the trend of events In that
distressed country indicates strongly a
powerful coup for the Allies and the prob-
able acquisition of actual military as-

sistance.

The future, however, depends largely
upon Venlzelos, the powerful
whose opposition, coupled with Allied
diplomacy, really brought about the down-
fall of Constantlne. The situation Is this:

The new King, Alexander, Is liberal,
pro-All- y and a strong admirer of
Venlzelos.

Obviously ho has the backing of
the Allies.

Venlzelos has been the friend of
the Allies in Greek diplomacy.

The overthrow of
In Greek rulf, which has been Venl- -

zelos's chief aim, has been accom-
plished and a friend of the Allies
has been seated.
Hence, the question today is, "Will

Venlzelos Join his forces, which are pow
rful among the people, with those of

Alexander and not only restore peace and
order and banish hunger In Greece, but
also lend active aid to the Allied cause9"

AH Indications are that Allied efforts
have or will gain that end.

The strategic significance of Greek
is that the back door of the

Balkans is now guarded for the Allies and
the Berlln-to-Bagda- d route Is doomed.

KAISERISM HIT AGAIN
IN CONSTANTINE'S DOOM

LONDON', June 13
One more King has paid forfeit with his

crown for his support of the divine right
of raonarchs to do as they please.

Constantlne I, King of Greece, was forced
to abdicate because ho had lost the sup-Po- rt

of his people and brought his nation
almost to ruin througn Insistence that
Greece Join with German intrigue His
accessor, the second son of the monarch,

rrlnce Alexander. Is liberal-minde- d and
not subject to the Intense
f his royal father, and is acceptable to

the Allies.
Dispatches from Athens Ntoday said the

eainge In rulers had been effected with an
Mter absence of disorder. Demands olced
oa behalf of the Allies by M Jonnart. a
fTSneb. RMIltnp nnrt Knoflnl nvnv in

t
Athens, that Constantlne step down were
--v.saceu in ny mat monarcn wunout
ttore than formal protestation. He re- -

Continued on Face Four, Column Tuo

WATCHMAN SHOT IN FIGHT

k Victim of Duel Between Train Crew
and Hold-u- p Gang

NEW YOHK. June 13. John Miller, of
vrJvL nsackl N J-- a watchman employed
if. u,e. Erle Railroad, was shot and killed

VL,ln a p,sto1 due' between the crew of
rf.r8 freight train and a number of gang-trai-

attempted to hold up and rob the
S The dllM InnV .! .. ,U. T ..." 'Widows.
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AMERICAN LINER RAMS
ANU SINKS SUBMARINE

KROONLAND REVERSES ENGINE,
RUNS DOWN ONE OF 2 U-BOA-

TS

Vessel Safe in Port After Afternoon Battle
in Smooth Sea Off Irish

Coast

AN AMERICAN PORT, June 13.
The American liner Kroonland, arriving in port today, reported

she was attacked off the Irish coast by two submarines, one of
which she rammed and sank.

The propeller of the liner was damaged in the fight.
The vessel was eastbound from America to England, but no

word of the encounter reached this country until the big liner re-
turned to her home port

By a quick change in her course she bore down upon one of the
submarines before it could submerge or dodge the blow.

'wiuiiik id siories ioiu ny the ship's
officers the vessel was attacked apparently
by two submarines, which fired two tor-
pedoes at her.

One actually struck the liner, but It wasa glancing blow and the war head did notexplode
Tho liner had started steering a zigzag

course as soon ns the wake of a torpedo
was seen

The naval guns aboard tho Kroonland
were manned and shots fired at points
whero It was thought the submarines might
be.

Finally the lookout on the stern reported
a German submarine Immediately aft. The
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BODIE'S DOUBLE TIES

SCORE AGAINST TIGERS

"Ping" Plays First Base

Sends Two A With
Blow to Fence

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

SHIBE PARK. June 13. Pine
'Thirteenth" coming through

with a double In the third nnd chasing home

a of Mackmen and tying the count at

two all with Hughey Jennings's Tigers hero
were two down at

this afternoon.
tho time, with Strunk and Witt on the

bases Pink picked out a spot on the right-fiel- d

wall, hit H. and.before Tyrus Raymond
back into the

could get the sphere

Witt and Strunk had
Tigers did all their damage In the

,Tt Ty Plyl an li'l'oitant part In
Hf"i,i disturbance. With one gone Pep

before ine Buy -
(he ball was re-o- ut

a r. aUempt to nail

JSi t0cobb "to third, Vt.cn sent

te-- 3 the first
.e'ameffoNofes proceeded to mow

"SPuR? McMdoW the benchN this
d an ,njury

Br,f" wild throw--' yesterday caught him
Bat!S" ping Bodle was seen dec
on the nose Jon when hostilities
orating the first ,,, to
SX?o PmWuUes in .left Held. Lowry
,'gna.n held down has ,?.'V - exhibition
r

JUNE

ship was quickly reversed and crashed Into
the underwater craft. The was
plainly teen to It was asserted The
American llncr"s port propeller was dam-
aged by the collision

The battle occurred at a point about 200
miles olf the Irish coast late In the after-
noon A smooth sea was running

BOSTON. June 13.
The armed line freighter Ang-

lian, which sailed from Boston on Memorial
Day with 13.000 tons or munitions and

Continued on Tate Two, Column Fle
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REDS LEAD OVER PHILS

Indian Star's Extra-Bas- e Hit
Scores Wingo, and Matty

Leads by 2--1

CINCINNATI. O. June 13.

Jim Thorpe's triple In the seenth Inning
the tie between the Phils and Reds

heer this afternoon, and enabled Matty's
boya to go out In front In the opening game
of the e series.

Wingo singled, and when Thorpe Bhot out
a three-bagge- r, the sorrel-toppe- d catcher
counted Chase's double In the flrst drove
In Oroh In the flrst Inning The Phils gath-ere- d

their run Ip the third on Kopfs two-bas- e

wild heae on Alexander and Paskert's
double.

The Phils had a number of good chances
to count, but some snappy Adding by the
home boys always cut them down Just when
fourth the had'men on flrst and sec-

ond with one gone and Nlehoff hit into a
double play. Later the Phils had men on
flrst with none out, but Stock permitted
himself to get doubled off second on a fly to
Thorpe.

FIRST INNING
Oroh threw out Paskert. McGafflgan

rolled to Began. Koprs throw beat Stbck.
Ko runs, no hits, no errors.

Oroh singled to right. Kopf popped to
McGafflcan. Rouih grounded to McCain-ga- n.

Chase doubled past Whltted. scoring
Oroh. Wingo grounded to Luderus. One
run, two hits, no errors.

SECOND INNINO
Cravath singled to center Whltted forced

Cravath. Regan to Kopf Luderus singled

United States paraded around field at Shibe Park and
drilled before fans prior to Detroit-Athleti- game this after- -
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PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

PATRIOTIC TREAT

THORPE'S TRIPLE

$3,340,000,000

WAR BILL GOES

TO PRESIDENT

Senate Finally Passes Big--
gest Budget in History.
Without Dissenting Vote

NEW FIGHT ON GOETHALS

WASHINGTON. June 13.
The Senate this afternoon agreed to the

conference report on the $3,340,000,000
army any nay war budget without a roll,
call or dissenting ote The measure now
goes to the President for his signature

The agreement of the Houre to the
appropriation for the Hampton

Roads na.il operating bate removed the
ian oone pi contention on the measure

The bill npproprlites approximately $:..
O00 000.000 for the armies now being raised
to fight Uerinam. exclusive of tho amounts
provided in the regular arnn appropria-
tion bill The approprKt ne iuvIs about $300,non non Tho bill appropriates
Jt05.000.000 for Immediate u.e In the

of a merchant shipping fleet to
overcome the rubmirlno menace and au-
thorizes an additional expenditure of

for the same purpose Included In
the nrmy and navv appropriations Is a pro-
vision for $51 000 000 for avlttlon

During the discussion over the measure.
Senator Lodge revealed a propaganda
aimed to dislodge General Goethals asmanager of the Government shipping board

"I know thero Is an effort on foot to
try to drive General Goethals from ofllce."
Senator Lodge charged "Letters were to
have been sent In ivers member of the
House nnd Senate, and the object was to
have Congress Investigate General Goethals.
Theso letters asked whj more hadn't been
done by tho shipping board and why wa
werent building wooden ships

"I need not snv that General Goethals
Is a very great administrator, nnd that It
would be disastrous If he were removed"

POLICE BEGIN

SLACKER HUNT

Hotise-to-Hou- se Canvass
Started to Disclose Men

Who Dodged

GUARDING AGAINST FRAUD

Action took the placo of talk In the
round up of registration shirkers this
afternoon At 2 o'clock tho police of the
city were turned loose on a house-to-hou- e

canvass. In which It Is proposed to uncover
every man of draft age who has not signed
up for his I'ncle Samuel

Plans were mapped out at a conference
held by .Superintendent Robinson with all
police captains and lleuten.intx

"No stone villi be left unturned to bring
the slacker to light." Robinson said

Police will work until 10 o clock every
night until their houre-to-hou- tours are
completed and every house In Philadelphia
has been covered

Major Smith today received orders, trans-
muted from Washington through Governor
Brumbaugh, directing that the city be di-

vided Into flftv-on- c districts, for conscrip-
tion purposes This Is the first rtep toward
drafting the new ormv The Government's
oiders did not, however, tell how tho divis-
ion Is to be made The Ma.vor wired for
enlightenment

Olllclal cognizance of alleged irregularities
In distribution of registration cards here
was taken by the Government this after-
noon Assistant I'nlted States Attorney
J H Hall nnd T. Henry Walnut, special

were directed to probe tho scandal
They conferred with Frederick J Shover.
cnalrman of the Registration Commission

Preliminary estimates Indicate, Sljoyer
said, that from 4000 to 5000 cards nre miss-In- g

He discounted the Importance of this
shortage, asserting that If three or four
cards had been destroyed, because of errors.
In each of the 133G voting divisions of the
city, the number would aggregate from 4000
to 7000 cards

Four registration districts have not yet
made returns. When they come In, Shoycr
said, the shortage will be computed deft,
nltelv

Hall and Walnut have orders to probe
nnd nrosccute

Guaitls were placed at railroad stations,
ferries and trolley terminals to quit men
of conscription age who leav e the ay Men
the police nre suspicious of will be stopped
and forced to show registration cards

United States Attorney Kane made a call
for citizens to report instances In which
men have dodged registration "Vou will
not get publicity If you help us." he said
"Some citizens have been afraid to tell what
they know for fear of getting Into the
limelight We will protect them and run
down their tips"

Superintendent Robinson his re-

quest to Kane's
Clerks in the Public Safety Department

started a long task of checking over the
registration commission's lists of registered
voters. Names of men of draft nge will
be checked against the district registrars
lists of men that have registered, and dis-

crepancies will be Investigated by police
Boblnson's plan3 take Into account the

possibility that some shirkers are trying to
save themselves by meansof fraudulent pt

cards Forged cards will be detected
by reference to the district registrars' lists
of registrants

Captain Tate, of the Detective Bureau,

Continued on rase Five. Column One

32 SHIPS WEEK'S
VICTIMS, LONDON REPORT

t

Ten Under and Twenty-t- o Beyond
1600 Tons, Official Announce- -

ment Says

LONDON. June 13 The week's shipping
losses through the submarine warfare, as
officially announeed late today, showed
twenty-tw- o vessels of more than 1600 tons
sunk and ten under that tonnage.

Twenty-thre- e ships were unsuccessfully
atUcked bythe German

1917 Comtoni, 191T,

LATEST
A'S EVEN UP SERIES WITH DETROIT

DETROIT 0000000 027-- 1

ATHLETICS ...0 C2.G0C11X 171
Daubs nnd Stannge; Noyes nrnt Schang. Evnus nnd Morlarity.

PHILS DEGIN WITH VICTORY AT CUvCHTTI
PHILLIES 10 0 020-- 3 GC
CINCI'NATI ...1 0000010 0-- 285

Alexander nnd Xlllcfcr; Rvgcm oml Wingo. O'Day nnd Karns-.n- .

THE NOYES

ATHLETICS r h one
Viit,o3 112 4 1

Strunk. 1.0 4 0 0

DoOic, 0 19 0 0

Batej Co.., 1 1 1 2 0

W. Johnson, If.... 0 12 0 0

.i.V.e 0 2 6 2 0

GoolIu: 0 0 1 0 0

Lawry.ib l l u ! t)

Noycs.p 0 0 0 10
' '

To.ul3 1 7 27 13 1

ALEX MAKES

PHILLIES r h one
PnskPrt. . 13 0 0 0

McGaiBian, ss . 0 0 2 S 0

Sock,3c. .. . 0 I 1 10
Craviih,.-- ; 0 100
Vliitlcd.ll.' .. , n 0 G 0 0

Luderus, lb... 0 1 o 0

NichoiT,2b.... 0 0 13 0

Killefcr.c ,10 12 0

Alexander, p.. 10 110
Totals 3 C 27 0

t thi rctuo Unn Counxt

2

0 0 0

cf

tn.

rf

12

12

SPORTS

OF VICTORY

DETROIT r h o a e

Q. Bush.ss 0 0 2 12
Younff,2b 113 3 0

Cobb.cf 12 2 0 0

Vcacli.lf 0 13 0 0

Hcilman.rt 0 t 1 0 0

Bums, lb o o 10 1 1

Vllt,3t ,,.. 0 0 0 2 1

Gtanagc.c 0 2 3 o 0

Dauss.p '... 0 0 0 3 0

Totals a 7 21 10 4

REDS FEEL BLUE

CINCINNATI r li oa e

GroJi,3b 12 2 2 0
Kopf.ss 0 0 2 .1 3

Uouoh.cf 0 110 1

Chase, lb 0 3 13 1 0

Winco.c 112 0 0

Thorpc.rf... 0 1 l i o

Neale.lf 0 0 1 o 0

Shcan,2b 0 0 S 3 1

Kcg'an,t, 0 0

Totals 2 0 27 10 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
l

ST. LOUIS (1st g.)... 0 0000000 0-- 032

, BOSTON 010 0 0001 X-- 231
D.ivcnpoit and Scvcrcld; Ruth nnd Thomas.

ST. LOUIS (2d c.).--- - 00000 2 5

BOSTON 20000. 00
Sothoruu and Scvcicld; Mnys tuul Tliumtis.

CHICAGO 0020001
NEW YORK 0003100llusbcll and Schnlk, Cullup ami IJuuunuikci.

CLEVELAND (1st p.).-- 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- - 5 10 2
WASHINGTON 050 10100X-- 7 12 2

Covalesklo nud O'Nqlll; Gallia ami lleuvy.

CLEVELAND (2d b.). 0 0 0 '
, (

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 -
Lambeth and O'Neill; Haipcr nnd Ahismlth. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK 3 0 0 10 0 -
PITTSBURGH 010000
Anderson and Itarlden; diimofc nnd rischer.

OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE OAMES l'OETI'QNEI)

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fouith Belmont race, nnd up, $700, 0 fui longs, main
course Pickwick, 118, Kcogh, 3 to 2, 3 to 5, out won; Wood Tinp,
120, Butwell, 7 to 2, 0 to 5, 1 to 2, becoud; Holllstcr, 110, Loftus,
13 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, t,hii(L Time, 1.13 5. Jack Mount and Mil-nia- u

also rau.

DU PONT DECLARES E.XTRA RED CROSS DIVIDEND
WILMINGTON, Juno 13. E. I, du Pont do Nemours & Co. today declared n

upeclal dividend ot 1 per cent to help the Ited Cross War Councils' J100.000.000 fund.
Today's special dividend will give the du Pont stockholders an opportunity to
contribute 1600.000 to the cause. Thl action follow ed the lead of the United
States .Steel Corporation, which yesterday declared a similar dend. The thought
originated In tho mind of John G. Raskob, treasurer of t i Pont Company, and
tho suggestion was made In Washington, D. C, several eki ago with other
financial leaders, Including Henry P. Davison, chairman Hie Red Cross War
Council. Tho lda et with general approval.

DDTft? rpTTm rtMr,i,.1 1VLUU i)TU VUil 104 .

GERMAN AEROS '

KILL 41, INJURE

121 INLONDON

Daylight Attack Mad
by Fifteen Planes. s

One Downed

SCHOOL CHILDREN
AMONG VICTIMS

British Guns and Aircraft
H,. , . m ,- - ,.r ignt uir invading

Squadron

DEATH LIST INCOMPLETE

LONDON, June 13.
At the same time that Lord French

gave out his estimate of 41 killed an4
121 injured in today's air raid, Lorsl
Derby, Minister of War, announced hk
belief in the House of Lords that th
total was already 49 killed nnd 2M
injured nnd that "the final figures prob-
ably would be much larger."

No military damage was done in tho
raid, Lord Derby announced.

LONDON", June 11.
aermanys fourth aeroplane raid over

England In recent weeks today claimed
death toll of orty-on- o and Injured
In the city of London alone. Fifteen
aeroplanes formed tho bombthg squadron.
Chancellor of the exchequer Bonar Law an-

nounced In the House of Commons this aft-
ernoon that one of these had Jieen brought
doun

In Issuing the statement of casualties
this afternoon Lord French declared that
these tlBUres were yet Incomplete

The German raiders appeared over tho
Essex coast In tho vicinity of the Jforo
shortly beforo noon and In broad daylight
reached the Hast End of London One bomb
dropped by the air pirates struck an ele-
mentary school, killing ten children and In-

juring fifty
The German machines flew at an eleva-

tion of at least 18,000 feet nnd were almost
entirely hidden In the heat haxe over the
city. About all the spectators saw were
the bursts of smoke marking the explosions
of shells hurled Into the air by tho
"archies'' (antiaircraft .guns) seeking out
the Germans. All the city was vastly ex,- - ,,
cited over the raid and it was not the ex- - '
citation of alarm. Alarms were rung nty
over the city and In various buildings, sup-
posedly t6 warn eery one to t4ke to cellars,
but In a great many Instances the crowds.
Instead, disgorged on the Streets or hurried
to convenient roofs.

The royal flying corps airmen Instantly
took the air an the flrst report of the aerial
Invailon and undoubtedly prevented further
damage by drIWng off the Germans In a
thrilling fight One British airmen unsuc-
cessfully chased three Boche planes, endeav-
oring to bring them Into a fight.

King George and Minister of War Derby
went to that part of London which had been
struck almost Immediately after the raid,
Inspecting tho wrecked buildings and offer.
Ing their sympathy to the relatives and
frlendi of victims

fieen persons were killed and seventeen
Injured when one bomb ,fell on a railway
station, hitting an Incoming train, Lord
French reported

London was Intensely excited by the
raid Hoofs In the city were Jammed with
spectators of the pursuit In the clouds by
the British airmen Miss Lloyd George,
daughter of the Premier with her flancee.
Captain Evans, watched the raid from th
j,treet

,. On June 5 German aircraft raided th
Thames estuary, dropping many bombs.
Twele persons were killed and .thlrty-st- x

Injured The deadliest raid of the war was
on May 25 over Folkestone and Dover,
when seventy-si- x persons were killed and
174 Injured

The Nore Is a part of the estuary of th
River Thames, east of Sheerness. Th
Nore light floats on a sandbank, four mile
northeast of Sheerness

WOULD WED ONLY SOLDIER,
SO ARDENT SWAIN ENLIST3

WASHINGTON. Pa.. June 13. "I wjll
marry no one but a soldier When you show
jour enlistment papers it will be time to
talk about a marriage license."

This Is what Miss Ada Crow, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Henry Crow,

of Avella. this county, told Lawrence
Andrews when he asked her to marry "him
a few days ago This morning Andrews
presented hlnuelf at the Crow home, gave
evidence that he had enlisted yesterday In
the United States army and claimed his
sweethea'rt

A marriage license was Immediately
Issued, the couple married and two hour
later Andrews was on his way to a military
training camp.

ARMY PROMOTIONS CONFIRMED

Three Will Be Major Generals an
Eighteen Brigadier Generals

WASHINGTON. June IS. The Senat
this afternoon confirmed the promotions of
John F. Morrison. William L. Slbert and
Charles G. Morton to be major generals In
the. army, and the following to be brigadier
generals- - E. F Olenn, John Blddle, H. C.
Hodges. Jr. Adelbert Cronkhlte. William JL
Sage. Omar Bundy. nichard Blatchford,
D C. Shanks, I L. Bullard. A P Blocksom,
G. T. Bartlett.M T Dlckman. II T Allen,
C. W. Kennedy, II. C Ha)e. S D. Sturgls.
William M, Wright and P. C March

The Senate also confirmed Thomas J.
Street, Alabama, and George A Malcolm,
Michigan, to be Associate Justice of ,th
Supreme Court of the Philippine Islands.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAT'
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